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BTNOPSia.
Prosper is thir.l secretary to he bishop

of lieanlals, who. al the death ot Ljiiis
Mil., liecoir.es the rival of Cardlnul Maxa-r- u.

for the premiership of Y"?'""the favor or Anne of
Wnt. lly an mor In copylmc '.V
leads the bishop to make an a"J"' J r
r..r In statins the population of
the council. Prosper Is - '
heating. He Is reviled by "e blahop
steward, whom he utlacks in Us

uli.t I pursued through the stree-- or

Purls. As he Is escaping, he overtake
another MKilive. who looks a mm,l in
fear, ami throws n bundle into "t'el

ukuIiisi a iloor inarms. Prosper staggers
u wall, which opens, an.l his pu isuers go
by. Me discovers that he bundle eouluiiis

. .a stolen t hilsomething' alive, perhaps
lie cleternilnes to reslore II. an.l I'Ulin a
reward, but as he turns the end or the
street, he Is tripped up by another man
who seizes the pan-e- l anil runs oil. 1 ros-pe- r

makes his way to the suburbs, and
seeks refuge in a barn, tin awakening, he
finds neur him the fugitive who tossed him
the bundle. The fuller Is much east down
when he lenrns that he hud gven it up
needlessly, but Is evidently overjoyed
when Prosper tell him thai a lame man
regained It. evidently recognising a friend.
.Meanwhile Prosper has notbeil a snrtll
rape in the man's girdle, bearing the royal
cio.wn and at once surmises that the in-

fant IctiiK "f France was ladtm earrleil on.

lie and the stranger return to I 'a lis. and
I'rusper lakes note of a door ul winch die
man linger for a short time, belore they
M'paiaie. Trooper rushes off to the I'alals
ISuyal. where his ..Veiling wife's father Is

head porter. Ills father-in-la- repulses
him. and thinks his misfortunes have
turned his brain when lie recounts his
Mwry of the stolen king. Prosper learns
that It Is the queen regent's pet spaniel.
Klore, Ihcal has been siolen. and he hears
Hie proc liimullou of u reward offered by
his lousier, the blsho of Huiiluls. for the
Una's recovery. He relurns in the door
which he bad 'marked, mid enters an emp-i- v

house siirronniled by a garden. From a
Hlllduw In- - observes two gentlemen con-
versing with the ruttlaiis of the previous
iilKlit, and a handsome spaniel wilh them,
one of the men Marls for the bouse and
sees Prosper at the window. Prosper en-

deavors to escape, but Is seized and
choked into When lie

he I'm. Is himself alone with one
if the gentlemen, who orders him to

the doif to the bishop, claim the re-

ward and share It with those who have
allied it off, threatening him wilh death

if lie beiravs them. Prosper, sees I lit) he
will thus reinstate himself wilh the
bishop. He blinus the bishop to the desert-
ed house, w here the dog has been hut up
In a closet. All then proceed to the Palais
lioyiil. where ihe queen regent Is about to
receive the flags ruptured in Flanders by
I In- troops of Mazariii, the bishop's rival.

PAKT V.

of tin- - bevy of ladles in attendance,
only half a dozen entered, for 11

s

within the tloorwuy the queen
stood still to receive my putron.who ad-
vanced to meet her. It seemed to me
I hut she was nut pleased to see film,
mid her voice rung I. mil ami
puevlulily us she rried: "Wfcit. my
lord! Are yon liet-p'.- ' I clime to re-

ceive the trophies from Itncroy, iind did
not to expect to see you ut this hour."

"I brltiB my own excuse, nunliiine,"
he unswered. unabashed. "Have I your
majesty's leave to present It'.'" he con-
tinued, with it smirk und a low- - bow.

"I clime U receive the colors," slm
idoiied, still frowning.

"I bring your majesty something
equally to your liking." he replied.

Then 1 think she cHUght his meunftiK.
for her prim.l,, handsome Hupshurtf face
cleared wonderfully mid she chipped
her hands together with a gesture of
pleasure almost childish. "Whiit '."'
hhe exclulined. "Have you"

"Yes, madame," lie said, smiling gal-
lantly. Hnnnlvet!"

lint fiiuinivet had watched his mo-
ment, und before the nume fell tieur
of his muster's lips was beside him, and
with bent knee laid the dog tenderly
ut her, majesty's feet. She tittered u
cry of Joy und stood to enress It, her
fair ringlets falling ami hiding her
face. ttu that I did not see exactly
what happened, fur her ladles Hocked
round her wl'.h cries thut ecnoed hers,
the courtiers pressed round ihein, and
nil that reached me, where I stood by
the door, took the form of excited
of "Kline! Flore! (Hi, the darling!"
und the like. A few old men who
stood nearest the wall and farthest
from the queen raised their eyebrows
and the officers standing with the colors
by the door wore fallen fares; but nine-le- nt

hs of the crowd seemed to he fairly
curried' away by the queen's delight
mid congratulated one another us if
ten Kocroys had been won.

Suddenly, while I hung ill suspense,
expecting each moment to be called
forward, I heard a little stir at my el-
bow, and. looking to the side, saw the
kind In the threshold break Inward to
give place, while several voices whis-
pered: "Masurln!" As I looked he
time in. and pausing to speak to the

foretnoVt of the officers gave nie the
opportunity which I hud never

before ot viewing him near at
hand: and in a tnmetit It Hashed upon
me though now he wore his cardinal's
robes and then hud been very simply
dressed thut It was he whose back I

had seen, and whose dazzling ring had
blinded me in the garden!

The thought had scarcely grown to a
conviction before he passed on, apolo-
gizing almost humbly to those whom
he displaced anil courteously to all!
and this, and perhaps also the fact thut
the muss of those present lielnnged to
my patron's party and were not quirk
to see him. rendered his progress so
slow that, my name-- being called and
everybody hustling me forward, 1 came
fare to fac e with the queen at the mo-
ment that he did, and saw though for
awhile I was too much excited to un-
derstandwhat passed.

Her majesty, it seemed to me. did not
look unkindly upon him. Hut the
bishop wuh so full of his success and
uplifted by the presence of his friends,
that be could not contain himself.
"Ha! Ihe cardinal!" he cried; and. Ik
fore-- lie queen could speak: "I hope
your, eminence has been as xenlous in
Iter majesty's service as I have been."

"As zealous, assuredly." the cardinal
answered, meekly. "As effective? Alas!
It Is not given to all to vie with your
lordship In affairs."

Hut this though I detected no smack
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of Ironv In the tone did not seem to
please the queen. "The bishop has done
me a great service. He has recovered
my dog," she said tartly.

"He Is a happy man. and the happy
must look to be envied." the cardinal
answered gaily. "Your majesty's
dog"

"Your eminence never liked Flore!
the queen exclaimed. .

"You never made a greater mistake,
madame!" the cardinal answered with
unusual emphasis. "Klore but the dog
Is not here, I think."

"Your omniscience Is for otu-- at a
loss!" the bishop sneered: and at a word
from him one of the ladles came for-
ward, nursing the dog in her arms.
. Tlie cardinal looked. "I'niph!" he
sulci. And he looked again, frowning. "

1 did not know then why the queen
took heed even of his looks; and I start-
ed when she cried pettishly: "Well, sir,
what now?"

The cardinal pursed up his lips.
The bishop could bear it no longer.

"He will say presently," he cried,
snorting with indignation, "thut It Is
tin the dog!"

His eminence shrugged his shoulders
very slightly, unci turned' the pulms of
his hands outwards. "Oh." he said,
"if her majesty is satisfied."

"M'dieu!" the queen cried uilgl'ily:
"What do you menu?" Hut she turned
to the lady who held the- - god, and took
It from her. "It is the dog!" she said.
"Ho you think thut I do nut know- - my
own? Flore! Flore!" And she set the
dog on Its feet. It turned to her and
wagged its tail eagerly.

"Poor Klore!" said the cardinal.
"Klore!" It went to llllll.

"Certainly Its name is Klore," he con-
tinued, sulkily. "Ilut it used to die, at
the word of command. I think?"

"What it did. It will do!" .M. cle Heau-val- s

cried scornfully. "Hut I see thut
your eminence was light In one thing
you said."

The cardinal bowed.
"That I should be envied!" the bishop

continued with a sneer. And he
glanced round the circle. There was
a general titter; a great lady at the
queen's elbow laughed out.

"Klore," said the queen, "die! die,
good dog. lo you hear, m ilieu! die!"

Hut the dog only-gaze- Into her face
and wap-ge- Its tail: and though she
cried to It again and angrily. It made
no attempt to obey. On w hich a deep-draw- n

breath rail round the circle; one
looked nt iMinUii-r- ; a score of heads

"THAT MAN FOl'ND IT," UK F.X-T- l,
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were thrust forward, and some who had
seemed merry enough the moment be-

fore looked grave as mutes now.
"It used to bark for France, and

growl for Spain?" the cardinal con-
tinued in his softest voice. "IVrhups "

"France!" the queen cried harshly;
and she stamped on the Moor. "France!
France!"

Ilut the dog only retreated, cowering
and dismayed; and at a distance
wugged its tail pitifully.

"France!" cried the queen desper-
ately. The dog cowered.

"1 am afraid, my lord, that It hus lost
its accomplishments in your com-
pany!" the cardlnul said, a faint smile;
curling his lips, - -

The bishop let drop a smothered oath.
"It Is the dog!" he cried passionately.

But the queen turned to hltn sharp-
ly, her fare crimson. "I do not agree
with you!" she replied. "And more,
my lord," she continued with vehem-
ence: "I should be glud if you would
explain how you enme Into possession
of this dog. A dog so nearly resemb-
ling my dog and yet not my dog-co- uld

not be found in a moment nor
without some foul contrivance."

"It has forgotten Its tricks," the bish-
op said.

"Nonsense!" the queen retorted.
A great many .faces had grown grave

by this time. I have said that the room
was Hlled for the most part with
bishop's supporters. "At any rate, I

know nothing about it. That man
found dt!" he exclaimed, wiping his
brow and pointing to me, between an-
ger and discomliture he stammered:

"One of my lord's servants," the car-
dinal said, easily.

"t)h!" the queen answered, with a
world of meaning: and she looked at
me with eyes before which I quailed.
"Is that true, fellow?" she said. "Are
you in my lord's service?"

1 stammered an affirmative.
"Then 1 wish to hear no more," she

replied, haughtily, "No, my hud.
Knough!" she continued, rnising'her
voice to drown his protestations; "I
do not care to know whether you were
more sinned against than sinning; or
a greater fool and your adviser a knave;
pray tuke your creature away. Itoiibt-les- s,

in a very short time 1 should have
discovered the cheat for myself. I

think I see a difference now. Hut. as
it is. I am greatly indebted to his emi-
nence fur his a id --and sagacity."

She brought out the last words with
withering emphasis, and amid pro-
found silence. The bishop, too wise
after the event to persist longer in the
log's identity, still tried ilesperutrly to
utter a Word of excuse; hut the queen,
whose vanltv hud received a serious
wound, cut him short with a curt and
freezing dismissal, and ImmediHtelv
turning to the cardinal requested ,fto introduce to her the ofllrers who hai
the colors in charge.

It may be Imagined how 1 felt, and
what terrors I exoei ienied during thisstruggle: since it required no greut
wit to Infer that the bishop. If defeated,
would hrefcik his vengeance on me.
Already a dozen who hud attended his
levee were fawning on the cardinal;
the queen hud turned her shoulder to
him: a greut lady, over whom he bent
to hide his chagrin, talked to him d.

but lllppunily. and with eyes half
closed. For all these sights, and the
mine real defeat which they Indicated,
I foresaw thut I should pay; and, in a
panic, 1 slid back und strove to stealaway through the crowd.

I reached the door In safety, and even
the head of the stairs. Hut there- - u
hand gripped my shoulder, and the
steward thrust his face, white withrage Into mine. "Not so fast. Master
Plotter!" he hissed In my ear. "Ifyour hide does not pay for this If you
ore not lashed like a dog. until life
Is out of four body! If for this I donot" O . . , '.,-.- .

t'By the queen's .command," said a
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quiet voice in my other ear; and a
hand fell also on that shoulder.

The steward glanced at his rival.
"He is the bishops man!" he cried,
throwing out his chest; and he gripped
me again.

"And the bishop Is the queen's!" was
the curt reply; and the stranger, in
whom 1 recognixed the man who had
delivered the dog to me. quietly put
him by. "Her majesty has committed
this person to the cardinal's custody
until inquiry be made into the truth of
tils story. In the meantime. If you have
any complaint to make, you can make
It to his eminence."

After that there was no more to be
said. The steward, baffled and burst-
ing with rage, fell bark, and the stran-
ger, directing jne by a gesture to at-
tend him. descended the stairs, and,
crossing the courtyard, entered St. An-toin- e.

I knew not now what to expect
from him; nor whether, overjoyed as
I was at such a deliverance. 1 might
not be courting a worse fate In this in-
quiry: so grim and secretive was my
guide's face, and so much did that
somber dress which gave him some- -

lll'T THEIIR A HAN'T) OTUPPED MY
SIKtl'LDKH.

what of the character of un Inquisitor
add to the mystery of his silence.

However, w hen we hud crossed St. Au-toin- e

und entered u lane leading to the
river, he hulted ami turned to me.

"There ure twenty crowns," he said,
abruptly: mid he placed a purse in my
hand. "Take them and do exactly as
I bid you, and all will be well. At the
Qual de Notre Dame you will find a mar-
ket bout starling for Kouen. On by
It. and at the Krce' Homo in that city
you will final your wife and a hundred
crowns. Live there quietly and in a
month apply for work at the Chancery;
it will be given you. The rest lies with
you. Ihave known men." he continued,
with a puzzling smile, "who started at
a desk in thut Chancery and lived to
rent one of the great farms."

I tried to lln. I words to thank him.
"There Is no need," he hii Ul. "For

what you have done It is not too
lunch."

And now I agree with him. Now
though his words came true to the let-
ter, and today I hold one of the great
farms on a serondterm I, too, think
that it was not too much. For if M.
de Conde won Koeroy for his party in
the Held, the cardlnul on that day won
a victory no less eminent at court; of
which the check uclminlstered to M.
de iSruiivnls who had nothing but a
good presence, and collapsed like a
pric ked bladder, becoming within a
month the most discredited of men
was the first movement. Within a
month the heads of the Ininurtiins
as the bishop's party were christened
were in prison or exiled, and all France
recognized that It was a master's
hand, and that the mantle of Kiehelleu,
with u double portion of the royal fa-
vor, had fallen on Muzarln's shoulders.
I need scarcely udd that, long before,
he hud been hnppy enough to recover
and restore the true Flore to his Mis-
tress' tirms.

(The Knd.)

"The Wife's Confession," a drawing-roo-

comedy by Sir Walter Hesaut und
Waller Herrles Polloc k, will begin to-
morrow.
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for prurient-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid " Collars and Cutis. They are
waterproof, and besides saving lauudry
bills and bother, thev are comfortable
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never wrinkling, llicy can be in-
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave,

Are receiving goods daily. A
very attractive line of Spring
Fabrics now on display. We
offer for Monday and the bal-

ance of the week:

n niece of wool dresH gooils in sprlntf
coloring!),

Leader's Price, 2:c
22 fileees of Zuntobu check and

fancy weave tires k'iocIh,

I.eatJer'u Price. 3c
37 pleeeR of etra utinlily

Scotch cheviot, real value, u'.c,
Leader's Price, :lc

W yard of bent American UresM kIiik-haui-

In Kliort length containing
from 8 to VI yard, worth, 10c..

Leader's Pi-ic- 5c u yurd
li.'i pieces of ilre.--i (slnghum. fine anull- -

t in check, nlulchi uml Htripe.
Leader's Price, 7c

40 ulecv of primed dlinitle good iiiul- -
ity.

Leader's Price. 5c
Ei lece of printed cambric, tuiliulilc

for whin walDlM, wrapper and
dresne.i, worth 10c.,

Leader's Price, ic
20 piece of French suUeen in very

effective, print, real value, 2.V.,

Leudcr's Price, 15c
One lot of hulle' tut is i ti gown.

Alullier Huhliaril joke, embroidery
trimmed,

Leader's Price, 4!c
lsalle' Jersey ribbed vei. IiIkIi neck,

long sleeve, regular price, 2.-

Leader's Price. 17c
2.i dozen ludie' ribbed sleevelet vest,

low and hiirh neck.
Leader's Price, 4c

25 dozen bleached daniak towels, knot-
ted fringe,

Leader's Price, 20c ti puir
25 piece of good quulllv un-

bleached muslin, rexuuir price. Sc.,
Leuder's Price, 5c

40 piece of plaid, check and Hlrlie
dress good worth 12'se.,

Leader's Price, 8c
15 pieces of koo.1 quality sill. la for

lining, (lie 15c. cjunlliy,
Leader's Price, 10c

25 piece of crinoline, conic in may,
blacR und white, regular price, .,'

Leader's Price, 5c
All of our 10c. check, plaid mid stripe

outing In one lot,
Choice of Any, (iJo

Mill.
All winter good at exactly luilf prlra.

Kxtenslve alterations are now in progresfc.
and in about three week ull will be com-
pleted, and we will then have one of the
most modern stores in the city. It will
puy you to get our prices before buying.
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LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AN O Wl LK E8-BA- R R E, PA, Monufaoturora of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
KOISTIKS AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.
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TO our
Wushbunt-Crofib- v

ronH thut they will this year hold tu their uatuial
of millinK S fRICTLV Ol.D WUK A I until the new cruZ
is fully cured. New wheat in now iipuu the nutrkct. aand
owiiik tu the cxcetwifiely dry weather mnny miller arof the opinion thut It Is already cured, und la prupr
condition for willing. Washhurn-Ooab- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threwmonths to mature before grinding.

i ins cttrciui auennon to everv detail of milling;
placed WHhhbtiriit:rMby Co.'a flour tar abovo ot
Dranutt.

E1EGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

ttlSTORI

LOST

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Washers, Riv-et-s,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup.
plies. Sail Duck for mine use iu stock.

SOFT
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels.
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

BOTTENBENDER

ftaault la

SCRANTON. PA.

Whtii In doubt what to m fot Nrvom DMHty, Lou of Soiaat Powof lln cither
Mil, tuipottuy, Altoiny. and otbr ttwtn any cum, ataaini Pill, tltiint checked lend full vigor ciuUkly ttimiod. If ncfltkitd, luh
Uoclilet remit Ciily. MolUd anyokne, uoltd, Iur i.ooi boat fet J to. WUk

rry $i w or.ler m v a lfal to enra or tcfrnd tha lawucy. Addiava
fEAL MEDICINE CO., ClaTalaad, OMo,

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmaolat, cor. Wyoming Awonu mnepruca Straot, Scranton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAPT. PORCELAIN.

Hrldttn and Crown work. Ulrica, 25
VVjuhlnKlon avenue.

C. C. LAl'BACII. BirKGEON DKNTI8T.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M HTKATTON, OVVICB COAL

PliysiciatiH and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOI.D. BPKCIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
veinm and Spru :e street, Scinnton. Of-(l-

hours, ThiirnUuys and Saturdays,
a. m. to 6 tLm.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to t!16 Spruce strept, ScrHnton. Pu.
(J list opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 20? PEXN AVE.; I "to 3 P. Al":

call 20t2. Dla. of women, olistretrics and
and all dla. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. Fr.EY,"PRACTICE LIMITED
diseaBeM of tlir Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Real-denc- e,

G2S Vine street.
DR. L. M. GATES, IS WASHINGTON

avenue. Offlc:e hours, 8 to B a. m.. 1.30
to 3 and 7 to U p. m. Residence 309 Ma.ll-vo- n

avenue.
DR J. C. BATKSON. TfEPDAYS AND

Friday, at f.05 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 D. m.

DKS."V. LAMEliRArX, A SPECIA't"
1st on chronic diseases of tlu heart,
limits, liver, kidney und genltn uri-rar- y

cllsonses, will occupy Ihe office of
Dr. Roos, 212 Adams avenue. Oflice
hours 1 to li p. in.

Lawvcrs.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Rrp'ililiiaii
buildliiK, Washlnslon avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JKSSUPS 4V HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Low. Commonwealth
UullduiK, WnshiiiKtim avenue

W. II. .IKSSI'P.
HORACK K. I1AXP.
W. If. JESSl'P. .III.

PATTERSON ft WTLCOX. ATTnn."
lieys anil Counsellors at Law; offices li

and 0 Library I.iiII.IIiik. Scranton. Pa.
ROSKWELL 11. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

AlVrED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellor. Common-
wealth biilldliiK. Rooms IU. M nii'l 21.

PRANK T. OK ELI ATToRXEY-AT-CxcliaiiK-

Law. Room Cou
Jon. P.i. ' .

JAMES W. OAKI'oltP. ATTORNEY-st-l.aw- .
rooms 611, CI and 65, Common-

wealth butldinK.
SAMI EL W. EHi.Ali. ATTOriXEY-AT-Law- .

Office. SI7 S.ruci si.. Scninloii. Pa

I, A. WATERS. ATTiiRNKV-A- T LAW,
423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

VHia TOWNSEND. ATTORXEY-AT-l.;lw- .
(lime Hank ttiill.liuir. Si ianto'i

Money, to loan In large sums at i per
cent.

C R PITCIIEir. ATTiiriNF.Y-AT-law- ,

Commonwealth bulMInt,'. Scranton,
Pa.

11 C. 8MYTIIE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue

C. COM EG VS. oil SI'Hl'CE STREET.

D l"f REPLU'li.E. ATTORNIOY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real eslulo security. 409

Spruce street,
B P. KILLAM. ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

120 Wyoming ve.. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATToRNEY-AT-la-

4& Cumnioiiweiillli lild'n.

i. 11 . C. KAN CK. 13 WVOMIXU AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 2ii, Commonwealth
building, .

E. It. WALTER, ARCHITECT. Ol'ElCJU
rear of IWO K aslilngion avenue. .

LEWIS HANCOCK. JH.. ARCIUTKCT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Waah. ave., Seranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 1M Wasbiuglou avenue,
ticranteu. . .,.?

patrons:
Co. wlh to nsmire their mam

CO

VIGOR

Turnbuckles,

STEEL HORSE SHOES

VntKcKrlc eciliiiM,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at r- -

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. Bt. ELL,

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTKN
and School. 412 Adams avenue, opona
8ept t. Klndeaarlen S10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANI

Ixan Association will loan you mony
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Hunkbuilding.

Hotels und Kcst un rants.
THE ELK CAFEri25 and 127 FKANkT

lln avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON IIOI'SE, NEAR D L. at W.
.passenger depot. Condiicied on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANARLE,
Proprietor.

Wire Srceiis.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Oil LACK A

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manuf
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AS It

Nurserymen; store HB Washington av
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

.Miscellaneous.
BACERS ORCHESTRA Ml'SIC FHR

balls, picnics, parties, rec eption, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. Kr
terms address R. J. baner. coiidilctur.
117 Wyiimlng avenue, over Hiilbert'a
music store.

llEGAIttlEE liltoTUER.S. PKINTKRf
supplies, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, i:w Washington ave., acrom-
ion, Pa.

VkAXK P. BROWN CO.. WIIOI-K-sal- e
cleale-- s III Woodware. Cordage an4

Oil Cloth. 790 West Ijicka wanna uve.

THOMAS At'HKEV. EXPERT Ac-
countant ami aiiclllor. Kuoms 10 and -- 0.
W I! lln in- -' Kiill'lliiK. oppotlt pOitoftlce.
Atteiit for the Rex Eire Extinguisher.

WELSBACII LIGHT
fyeclillj tiiylti for Beading tod Seilng.

gl I PI Me

Mm
'

tWIitOL

Coniumei three (8) feat of gat m

hoar and Kive u flloieuy of alzty
(8U) caudles.

rjarlua; at least WJ per oout. o of tbm
ordinary Tip Burnon.

ImII and Se It.

HUNT & CONNELL CO
9

434 LICK-WIN- K! IVERUL

rituiufaeturtra' Actat.


